Additional Instructions for the candidates who got seat allotment under CCMT 2022/ CCMN 2022 (in Round-1, Round-2 and Round-3)


1. No change in M.Tech./M.Arch./M.Sc. Programme/specialization/Department during Special rounds and NSR:
   The candidates who got seat allotment under CCMT 2022/ CCMN 2022 (in Round-1, Round-2 and Round-3) and has no change in their allotted M.Tech./M.Arch./M.Sc. Programme/specialization/Department during Special rounds and NSR, they have to upload only the Computer generated institute-fee paid receipt in the NIT, Tiruchirappalli (NITT) students portal.

2. Change in M.Tech./M.Arch./M.Sc. Programme/specialization/Department during Special rounds and NSR:
   The candidates who got seat allotment under CCMT 2022/ CCMN 2022 (in Round-1, Round-2 and Round-3) and has change in their allotted M.Tech./M.Arch./M.Sc. Programme/specialization/Department, they have to upload the following documents in the NITT students portal.
   a. Latest Provisional Admission Letter (PAL) downloaded from the CCMT 2022/ CCMN 2022 student login portal, i.e., PAL downloaded after completion of Special rounds/ NSR.
   b. Computer generated institute-fee paid receipt.

The necessary changes in M.Tech./M.Arch./M.Sc. Programme/ specialization/ Department will be updated in the NITT - Students portal by the PG Admission Committee - NITT. These candidates can confirm the change, in their Programme/ specialization/ Department by verifying the Provisional Admission Letter downloaded from the NITT - Students portal.

Dean (Academic)